
4 THE CRITIC:

The Bilvcr crirrciicy of India lias depreciatcd twventy five per cent.,
camiing iîiuch agitation in finaniciil circîca. Again the people demnand the
apî>amently îinattainable gold îfàndard, and besite the Gaverîincub for
sontie salisfactory adjusîmient. To inke îîîatîcrs %versc, a drouigbî prevalils
thîrouiglîut ludia, andi an outbreak of choielra lias nlreidy occurred. The
snnitîry cowniuissioiier rceports that tbc foui tanks iii wliiclî water is stored
ire tlîe chie! catîsps ci tlic disease. I t ïî t bc hîoped Ltthe cliolcin may
soon bc sîayclt, lîdia lis 100 oftcîi felt, tie scourge.

'l'lc colliers of l)rîrban are ý;1ill holding tlîcir orvu in tbe strike. Tiieir
cause is, bowever, losing iuch of its poliularity uow tlîat the ironworkers,
wbo are dependent on tire irhamn coal-îîîines for their mnuas of liveliliond,
ara thîrowni out of work, and the public pur.se is p~uldte on tlieir
behiali. Tfli futide of tbe 90.oeo orrî ear getting Iow, and, except in
the immnedi te nciglîborlîoud c,! the miines, tbc price o! coûtlibas not
advanced, nur has aUly scaî-C1y Of fuel been feit. It is tbouglit tlîat %vork
in the mines will soon bc estncsud-pcerba.ps with no conce2sion 10 the
laborers.

After a few years of quiet in Bulgaria the Premier Stanibouloff bringa
Up) au uniscttlcd ir.tter c] dispjý-c. ie )cars ago, wheu Prince Ferdinand
became the head of the Principality, Russia denounced hinm as a usurper.
Diplomnacy forbade the other Europecan nations to interfère, but botb
Englaud and AuFtria pledgcd thîemselves to rccognize bun in the future.
Tbey have îîot donc ba, and Stanibouloff, fenring or feigning to fear a
1Eussian iivuaïi,ýn, dcmsinds the redemptio-a of tbe promise. The forelgu
euvoys regret cxtremely tbat tbe request bias becn ruade nt a timie wbou
Enuropean afifiirs are much disturbed.

The rather unpleasant, feelings wbich bave been s1hown for some 11111e
time laetwecu rratice an.d Englamnd as to hle E,ý>îtian baundaties, the limita
of Siam,aud thie Ncw!foundlaud squabble lîaNc culiiiinated in the arrest aud
hiarsb treatmcut of sune Euglisit travellers in Francc. As yet, Lord
])nfférin has miade no expostulatiun, but lic niay bc depended on to quietly
ch~ar.ge the uencr J. tLe FttLLC. veruulecnt'.ï action. France is stili in
terror over the dynamite outrages, aud tbe always-excitable people are
fearful of foreigners. he probabilihy is that î"beu the scare subsides the
suspcts iil be released aud well recompensed. by the Govermemnt for their
unjusu deteution.

Wie jwiîlicsy *LitL in a few years the ivomcin of Euglaud, Canada and
the 1 u'itcd States will bave tbe right ho exercise tbeir pow4 - au aht elections.
Already tIre NrWYork Asscmbly lias granted fa.l franchuise te the women
o! that State. The Massachusetts Legislative Committ2e bave again
referred the qucstion te the next General Council. The movement la far
froni rnpopular lu uhe Blritish liuse of Commons, aud its acceptance by
the Ilouse u.f L'jrds is a fur-une con.clusion. Lord Siiitlbury gîves the
!uhIlùwgî.t weli-îurîred t;xpre--sr tu bis thought on mîe subjý,ct .- Womien
bave already a great deal of power ; it is only fair that ubey should poasess
responaîbiliry as wt-ll."

There is trouble in India for ti.e Englishman. The natives nt Pahang
bave revolued from Blritish protection. The revoit is ostensibly against the
Sultan, but tbe tact that the natives bave besieged the town of Pckan,
wbere Europeaus live iu numblfr.q, points te a different conclusion. The
Sultan is quîeily sidiug with Lis people, and is tboroughly out o! sympauby
witb tbe British GrovcrLmctnt. Like Mar.y ILdian poteLtateS, lie lai dis.
satisfied %vi*:h bbh Imperial s>.stem of collecting private revenuca te elspense
ln the form cf pensions. Tlie Enropean romieu bave been sent fromn
Pekan t0 a place uf safety, ar.d tlrce men-of-ivar, the lluuczci:àtl, tbe Iàatiker
aud the Mh., t -, are ordered to bbc scene of action.

The experinental Bmassey Colouy nt Qu'Appelle ia iotereaîing ho
inteuding emigrauts te Canada. It la the first off-shoot cf the Il Canaôsan
Co-operative Colonization Company," of wbicb Lord Brassey is the
Pre8ideut and the finnucial backer. Forhy-five tbousand acre., o! land bave
been purcbascd fruru the Guverument, on %ýhbch the eribauts, under
direction, bave ceced bouses aud barns and have begun a course cf
practical fariig. When tbey bave rnastercd the dificulies cif agriculture
under the,-e il.u.ly riL.v condiarns, absd. is gica ta securing suihable
tracts of frec lands, ivluch m;.y theri bc taken up aud famnied, intchligenîly.
A more patriut Ic and sentible scteite o! aiding arid eucouraging immigration
bias neyer been projected.

Tro read that the Dabcmeyans bave taken Porto Nove (rom the French
meaus very littie te the world in general beyond a n.ere hune in a newspaper.
(JuIy a very few people bave any idea of the French possessions in Africa
on the Cape Verde cus, lu Senegambia and Dahomey, se that thb'e books
o! Pierre Loti, a French nav.ý1 cfficer, wbo is t1ie l'udyamd Kipling o! the
French Eoldiez aud sailur in Afm1ca, are at preiient wt.l womtb reading.
Frum tbh ,~La.~~e . 2 ..iufo A.gcria tu the VaSi n.JLotouy O! the
1parrî sud sa.ý.. J. thec Ca.c; V..rdt; r:<.t.cmcnts, and the tiplendid streams,
forces and 6:aes-cuercd plinrs of Ser.egambia, the country is se great that
France ruay %ell covet it. The beat indeed is tcrrific, but the real cause o!
diecourent te the French solditr in Afruca is the distance îvbîch hies behtweeu
him arid Lulý t.ý -... .1.0> l'nt Lijupu day s lvheti Ulic country is
quiet. buc,î tîouàb.c as tbere tnew is in I 'ahumey %vi1 net cause any diàquiet
to t'.9- 1 reLj-à GU% cInUIC1îî, dzi May bc aceu by Pierre Ijîî's book, - A

Spah i,"vcb li more a disquisition thân a stomy.

Yoîîr bc-st clîaîtce to be cîîrcd of Indigzstion
Is by ryurJftr K. 0>. C.

E very fow days we rend oe accidente rcsulting fromn impropeily-bandled
fircarnis. Usuially tbey are iii the bands of children, or of that unsuspect-
ing individuat l "who did not know it was londcd." It has been proposed
that a system of licenses to restrict tbe sale of firearmns be enlorced, but as
Sir William Ilarcourt elates that sucli an act is Il imposeible,l' Great ]3ritain
will have to put up with the actions of the stmait boy and bis smnall-witted
collagues for an indefinite lime. l>erliaps if soute grcat statesman or Lord
(Jhief justice wcrc to bc the victim of a playfulty-aiîued pistol more pre-
caution would bc taken. It is a pity that tbe cxperimeut is not to be tried.
If it were found to work satisfactorily many goveraments would be willing
to introduce a sipuitar measure.

Aluiminium, no longer the metal of the future but of the present,is now
being used ini a great variety of wayb. A novel steamboat recently launched
lias bcen ranch adniired for ils light gracefut body. The steamboat, which
la 2o ft. by 5 ft., is made cuuirely of aluminium-the niotor used ia napbîba,
equal to a two.horec power. This imiportant mineral lhas also been found to
give a durable tougbness to steel castings, and is now much used for tha t
purpose. Sir Ilenry B3essemer, the learned metallist, suggests that instead
of the proposed issue in England of a £ i note, that a redeemable coin made
uf aluminum be uscd. The coin, which would b.- slightly alloyed. would
be exccedingly difficult to counterfeit, and would be of ligbt weight. A
declded improvoment on the greasy note issue we bandle !

IVe note tbe frequency of such headings in our excbaaages as "lPensions
for the Aged aud Infirni." Mlany scbemes are proposed to bring about the
desired result. Germany bas already solved the problem, but bier solution
doca not agree witb our doctrine of non-inte-ference Iu the liberty of the
individual. It ia proposed tbat workmen shall lay aside a percentage of
tbeir wages, or tbat tbe employer sball witbbold a percentage ; in either
case the savings are te be put out at interest for the afier benefit of the
workmau. Or that the general tax be increased aud a pension given by
tbe Governmeut. It is carefully esîimated tbat one-fourth of tbu Etiglisb.
nmen wbo attain tbeir sixty-fiftb year become paupers, frequently through no
fault of their owîi. Slrangely enougb, japan is tbe only nation tbat cani
boast of glving due reverence and consideration te the boary bead.

Tbrougb tbe Fortiýqh11y Reviero the Rev. H. Haweis gives somte
interesling information about Mlorocco. A primnitive Eimplicity and
barbarity prevail Iu tbat rnonarcby. The Sultan aliows no modern
improvernents , the tbreahing machine, the barrow, the steamboat and even
our ordinary catriage on wheela are untbongbt-of luxuries. The natives
are au %var with the Sultan because of the opppreasive taxation whicb bie
tries to enforce, and it is tbougbt that bis mule will sbortly end. France
and Spain are vieing witb England by claiming the sovereignity of the
African coast. Italy demands Tripoli, wbite Germany clamors for the
Z3ffarine and adjîcent coasîs. Spain, tbougb nearly bankrupt, bas laid q
âubmanîne cable to Mebella. France, by building railmuads, bopes te divert
African trade îbrougb French territory. Tbe burning question is to whom
Tangier sball belong. Tangier hias a moat important harbor and coaling
station, and for tbe benefit of Englisb commerce and especially on accounit
of the trade vrith India it sbould be under B3ritish mule.

The women o! tbe United States bave sent a ship 10 stamving Russia.
The freiglit is of corn to tbe value of S6o,ooo at the beginning of the
journcy, and it increases in value at every knot of the vessel's journey.
Eleven wornen were appointedl in eacb congressional district to circulate
information about the fanaine-sînicken people and 10 solicit money or grain.
Tbe city of Washington bias ofl'ered to pay aIl the expensea of the sbip's
passage, and by tbe courtesy of a steamsbip hune two ladies wilI arrive in
Russa shortly before the sbip, wben tbey will establish kitchens and teach
economic cookemy. A lady doctor also goes with tbis fomward contingent,
supplied witb an ample fund of money for bospital work. We bear toa
often the charge of bearîlessness brought against women now that Mrs.
Mouîague's actions are being commented upon. Tbe women of low type
are fortunately few in number. The generous united action of the women
of the United States is truly typical of tbe ready sympatby and generosity
of the fair sex.

Roman officiais bave good roason to fear tbe consequences of auy
serions riots wlî:ch înay break out because o! tbe proposed menewal o! tbe
tax on flour. Roman bouses and public offices are witbin easier reach of
an angry mob than are sncb buildings in eitber Paris or B3erlin. The streets
are narrow and dark, with noe igu of a aidewalk, excepting iu tbe new
suburbs, and the poorer classes are net coufined te azy districts, but live at
the very doora o! the palaces and great bouses of the anerchants and
nobility. Iu case of a ising o! the Roman populace tbe back entrances
of the banks and public buildings could be rushed with vemy little trouble.
Italian taxation is already se beavy as to bc a by-word, and the proapect
o! another nccessary bcbng lavied upon would be enough 10 amouse a les
inflammable city tban Rome. Salt, t.obacco aud matches are goverament
inonopolies in Italy, and are sold at almost pmobibitomy pricea; tbe oit and
wiue from a man's own vineyard aie taxed,; meat is only tashed twice a
year by the mass of the people be-cause of its price ; and tbe mainst2y o!
a working man's existence is flour in different forcis, with varions greens
and berba, wblch in Canada would b.- deapised. It may be worth noting by
uho way that in tbat part of Italy, about Veuice and Ampezzi, whero
polenta or corumeal is almost the only food of the people, a kiud o!
wasting disease prevails wbich waa iotaly unknown wben wbeat fliur was
tbe staple instead of preparations of maize.

K. 1). C. Relievcs and Cures.
K. M~ C. qulckly rellevcs and positiveiy Cures Indigestion,


